DEPARTMENT OF PATHOLOGY AND LABORATORY MEDICINE
MEETING AGENDA

April 25th, 2016
3:00 - 4:30pm

UBC/LSC - LSC 1312 CMR (room capacity 40)
C&W - CSB V2-222 (room capacity 40)
Kelowna - KGH CAC 228 (room capacity 8)
Royal Columbian - RCH 017 (room capacity 16)
Royal Jubilee - RJH CA 122 (room capacity 4)
St. Paul’s - SPH 4/5 (room capacity 24)
Surrey - SMH 1752 (room capacity 4)
VGH - JPPN 141 TF (room capacity 65)
VJH 5-169 (room capacity 8)
MOVI/Teleconference: 1-877-792-2768, ID: 30229

1. Call to Order
2. Approval of Agenda Items
3. Approval of November 16, 2015 minutes
4. Remarks from Dr. Dermot Kelleher, Dean, UBC Faculty of Medicine
5. Department Head Report
6. Program Reports
7. Site Reports
8. New Business
9. Adjournment

Attachments:

- 11 16 15 Dept meeting minutes-MA